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Yvette Taylor has served as senior vice president within the wealth
management business unit at Northern Trust since 2013. Northern Trust is a
leading provider of asset management, fiduciary, and banking service for
affluent individuals and families. Evidenced by its higher-than-peer credit
ratings and high-quality balance sheet, Northern Trust consistently ranks as
one of the strongest global financial institutions. Northern provides
comprehensive wealth management services from 60 offices globally.
Taylor has enjoyed a career primarily focused on banking and client service.
Her current role is that of Central Region Manager of Northern’s national
client support services team. She currently oversees processes and teams
primarily focused on the control and execution of asset and cash movement
transactions for Northern Trust’s wealth management trust and banking
clients, along with their account onboarding experience.
Taylor’s management experience with Northern Trust includes assignments
as managing director for two of the company’s financial centers and the
development and management of their only centralized banking practice.
During her 20-year tenure with Northern Trust, Taylor has served as a
member of their Wealth Management Fair Lending Committee, Wealth
Management Service Excellence Advisory Board, Wealth Management
Diversity and Inclusion Committee, and as a voting member of one of Wealth
Management’s credit committees. She currently co-chairs the Women in
Leadership Development Forum, the signature program for Northern’s
Women in Leadership Business Resource Council. She is also the former
board chair of Demoiselle 2 Femme, a non-profit organization focused on
providing holistic development solutions for at-risk young women in Chicago.
Before joining Northern Trust in 1999, she held relationship management
roles in commercial banking and leveraged finance at the former LaSalle
National Bank and American National Bank of Chicago (JP Morgan Chase).
Taylor holds an MBA from the University of Iowa and BBA in finance from
Augustana College. She joined the Tippie Advisory board in the fall of 2019.
She and her husband, Richard, live outside of Chicago with their two sons
Richard III and Christian.
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